SUMMARY: This year’s Insurance Law Section CLE includes several speakers to enlighten us about useful tools in litigating coverage matters, such as e-discovery, use of experts and a demonstration about depositions of insurance company representatives. Our offering also includes a discussion of cutting edge (and in the news) issues as those relate to the insurance world, such as privacy and data security. We have our usual annual case law update (always instructive) and a nationally-known speaker to provide information about professional liability insurance. Our day of learning is rounded out with our mental health hour — a discussion on mindfulness — something we can all use in our practices and beyond.
2018 Insurance Law Section Annual Meeting
#683INS and #683LWC | Wednesday, January 31, 2018

FOUR WAYS TO REGISTER

ONLINE* www.ncbar.org/CLE • PHONE* 800.228.3402 • FAX* 919.677.1774
MAIL** Attn: Accounting–NCBA, P.O. Box 3688, Cary, NC 27519-3688

*Credit cards only. **Please make checks payable to NCBA.

TUITION | LIVE • WEBCAST • VIDEO REPLAY (VR) | Select format and tuition rate below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGISTRANT TYPE</th>
<th>EARLY BIRD TUITION</th>
<th>REGULAR TUITION</th>
<th>WEBCAST TUITION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Received one week prior to program date.</td>
<td>Received less than one week prior to program date.</td>
<td>Postmarked less than 6 days prior to live program date.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCBA Insurance Law Section Member</td>
<td>$260 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>$315 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>$340 □ Webcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCBA Member</td>
<td>$280 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>$335 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>$360 □ Webcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCBA Paralegal Division Member</td>
<td>$180 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>$235 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>$260 □ Webcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-member</td>
<td>$335 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>$390 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>$415 □ Webcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full-time LANC Attorney (NCBA Member)</td>
<td>These categories do not qualify for Early Bird tuition.</td>
<td>$180 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>$205 □ Webcast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Year Licensed in NC (NCBA Member)</td>
<td>$99 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>$124 □ Webcast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLE Passport Holder</td>
<td>6 tokens □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>6 tokens □ Webcast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judge (NCBA Member)</td>
<td>$75 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td>Choose from the applicable Webcast tuition options above.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clerk of Court (NCBA Member)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Professor (NCBA Member)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Student Division Member</td>
<td>$25 □ Live □ VR (see below)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralegal Division Student Member</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO REGISTER FOR A VIDEO REPLAY | Visit www.tinyurl.com/CLE683INS to view all locations and dates, then enter your selection below.

City: __________________________ | Date: __________________________ | Code: #683 ______

REGISTRANT INFORMATION | Please print clearly.

Print Full Name: __________________________
Firm/Organization Name: __________________________
Address: __________________________
City, State and ZIP: __________________________
Daytime Phone Number: __________________________
Email Address: __________________________
NC State Bar No. (Required for MCLE Credit): __________________________

PAYMENT | Registration is processed only after payment is received. Please print clearly.

☐ Enclosed is a check, payable to NCBA. ☐ Please charge my credit card.
Card Number: __________________________ Expiration Date: __________________________
Total Amount: __________ Signature: __________________________
Wednesday January 31, 2018, 8:00a–4:30p

8:00a  Registration

8:25  Welcome and Introductions

8:30  Professional Liability Insurance
     R. Hugh Lumpkin
     Navigating Errors and Omissions Insurance Policies: unpacking the coverage grant, preserving your right to coverage once a claim has been made, common exclusions to coverage, and emerging case law.

9:15  Top Insurance Law Decisions
     Joshua D. Davey and L. D. Simmons

10:00  Break

10:15  E-Discovery and Litigation Management
     Craig D. Cannon and Mary K. “Katie” King

11:15  Experts in Insurance Coverage Disputes
     Walter E. Brock and J. Mark Langdon

12:00p  2018 Insurance Law Section Annual Meeting
     James W. Bryan, Nexsen Pruet PLLC, Greensboro, 2017-2018 Section Chair, presiding

12:15  Networking Lunch (included at Live program only)

1:00  Privacy and Data Security — Is There Coverage for That?
     David G. Harris II and Elizabeth E. Spainhour
     Data security and breaches of data security are topics much in the news. Whether you are a law firm concerned about your own data security risk or a lawyer advising clients on such matters, privacy and data security are important issues to your practice. Insurance companies are writing policies to mitigate risk, but what typically is covered? This interactive presentation addresses various cutting-edge data and cyber security issues and also discusses whether traditional insurance policies or “cyber” policies provide coverage for such risks.

2:00  Deposing the Insurance Company Representative —
     Insured Perspective
     Allison B. Parker
     Insurer Perspective
     Brian O. Beverly
     A key step in any insurance coverage or bad faith litigation matter is the deposition of the claims adjuster. Often, the testimony of other insurance company representatives is pursued as well. Speakers explore issues attendant to deposing the insurance company representative from the perspective of both the insured and the insurer.
3:00 Networking Reception
Supported by Cranfill Sunner & Hartzog LLP

3:30 Using Mindfulness to Improve Your Legal Practice†
Sarah E. Nagae
In this session, lawyers learn:
• What is mindfulness?
• How developing mindfulness can lead to more professional, ethical decision-making
• The various types of mindfulness practices
• What is meditation and how is it linked to mindfulness?
• How to start a meditation practice
• Situations in which mindfulness can positively affect your decision-making

4:30 Adjourn

† Indicates portion providing Substance Abuse/Mental Health credit
**Program Information**

**Planners**
- Deborah J. “Deb” Bowers, Pinto Coates Kyre & Bowers PLLC, Greensboro
- Daniel J. Knight, Anderson Jones PLLC, Raleigh
- Alan M. Ruley, Bell Davis & Pitt PA, Winston-Salem

**Speakers**
- Brian O. Beverly, Young Moore and Henderson PA, Raleigh
- Walter E. Brock, Young Moore and Henderson PA, Raleigh
- Craig D. Cannon, Kilpatrick Townsend & Stockton LLP, Winston-Salem
- Joshua D. Davey, McGuireWoods LLP, Charlotte
- David G. Harris II, Goldberg Segalla LLP, Greensboro
- Mary K. “Katie” King, Kilpatrick Townsend & Stockton LLP, Winston-Salem
- J. Mark Langdon, Wall Templeton & Haldrup PA, Raleigh
- R. Hugh Lumpkin, Ver Ploeg & Lumpkin PA, Miami, FL
- Sarah E. Nagae, Nexsen Pruet PLLC, Raleigh
- Allison B. Parker, Bell Davis & Pitt PA, Winston-Salem
- L. D. Simmons, McGuireWoods LLP, Charlotte
- Elizabeth E. Spainhour, Brooks Pierce McLendon Humphrey & Leonard LLP, Raleigh

**Hotel Information**

Contact hotels directly for reservations at the special NCBA room rate. Rates are based on availability and may sell out.

- **Embassy Suites, 201 Harrison Oaks Boulevard, Cary**
  - **Nightly Rate**: $169 single/double and includes evening manager’s reception and full, cooked-to-order breakfast
  - **Reservations**: 919.677.1840 or [www.tinyurl.com/NCBA-Embassy](http://www.tinyurl.com/NCBA-Embassy)
  - **NCBA Corporate Account Special Rate Code**: 2691626
  - **Please note**: The rates may vary according to guest room availability.

- **TownePlace Suites by Marriott, 120 Sage Commons Way, Cary**
  - **Nightly Rate**: $114 studio queen with sleeper sofa (Sunday–Thursday) and includes complimentary hot breakfast. All rooms have a fully equipped kitchen.
  - **Reservations**: 919.678.0005 | Ask for the NC Bar Association corporate rate.

We extend our sincere gratitude to the NCBA Insurance Law Section as well as the planners and speakers who volunteer their time and expertise toward the goal of presenting an educational program of the very highest quality.

**SAVE MONEY on this CLE program with an NC Bar Association CLE PASSPORT**

To learn more or to purchase, visit [www.tinyurl.com/CLEPassport](http://www.tinyurl.com/CLEPassport)
2018 Insurance Law Section Annual Meeting

LIVE • LIVE WEBCAST
Wednesday, January 31, 2018
NC Bar Center, Cary

CLE CREDIT: 6.25 Hours
Includes 1.0 Hour Substance Abuse/Mental Health

VIDEO REPLAYS, UPDATES & REGISTRATION
www.tinyurl.com/CLE683INS

“First, I obtained new strategies for handling my current and future insurance cases; specifically, in the context of mediation. Second, I gained extremely valuable insight of cyber liability insurance. Finally, I experienced a renewed sense of desire to practice law in the world of insurance law.”

“I will use this information every day at the office.”

-Attendees, 2016 Insurance Law Section Annual Meeting